BOARDING:
- Box Stall or Pipe Stalls ................................................ $690
- Double Pipe Stalls ........................................................ $730
- Paddock Stall .............................................................. $750
- Orchard Hay (1 meal only) ......................................... $50/month
- Orchard Hay (am & pm) ............................................. $100/month
- Daily board ................................................................. $40

TRAINING:
- Full Training ................................................................. $1,100/month (approximately)
  (Includes about 18+ half hour private lessons or trainer rides; billed at $60 per lesson or trainer ride)
- Full Dressage Training ................................................ $1,400.00/month (Includes 5 forty-five minute private lessons or trainer rides per week)
- 45 min. pvt. dressage lesson w/ Jackie or Mallory .. $100
- Individual Trainer rides (without grooming)............ $90

GROOMING:
- Monthly (6 grooms per week) .................................... $275
- Daily ................................................................. $25

LESSON PRICES:

**Group Lessons** (60 minutes; 4 or more students)
- Private horse......................................... $40
- School horse......................................... $50

**Private Lessons**
- 45 minutes w/ private horse........... $90
- 45 minutes w/ school horse............. $100
- 30 minutes w/ private horse........... $70
- 30 minutes w/ school horse........... $80

**Semi-private Lessons** (45 minutes; 2-3 students):
- Private horse......................................... $70 each
- School horse......................................... $80 each
(A lesson with 4 or more students is a group lesson)

**Children’s Program Lessons**
- 1/2 Day Camp w/ private horse ...... $50
- 1/2 Day Camp w/ school horse ...... $60
(1/2 Day Camp price includes activities whether your child attends them or not)
- Full Day Camp w/ private horse ...... $80
- Full Day Camp w/ school horse ...... $100

**Monthly School Horse Lease Rates**
- Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri (3 days)........ $325
- 1 weekday, 2 weekend days ......... $375
- 2 weekdays, 1 weekend day ......... $350
- 4 weekdays............................ $350
- 2 weekdays, 2 weekend days .... $425
- 5 days................................. $525
- Full lease (6 days):............... $650
- Daily Lease ......................... $30
- Practice Ride ....................... $30

**OTHER SERVICES**
- Blanketing Monthly (Oct – Apr)....... $60
- Turn-outs - Daily (Tues-Fri)........... $7/day
- Turn-outs - Monthly (Tues-Fri) ...... $80
- Longeig........................................ $20
- Hand walk (15 minutes)................ $15
- Mane Pull ................................ $25
- Full Body Clip .............................. $225
- Show Trim ................................ $45
- Bath ........................................ $30

**HORSE SHOW SERVICES:**
- Day Care ................................................. $125/day
- Trainer’s expenses ....................... $divided by number of riders
- Stable Care (when provided).......... $30/day
- Use of School Horse ..................... $125/day
- Tack Room ........................................... $split cost

Effective September 1, 2017